
SEALCOATING

Introduction___________
Sealcoating is a preventative maintenance 
treatment designed to preserve asphalt and 
chipseal pavements in an as new condition for 
as long as possible and thereby reduce the need 
for expensive rehabilitation and reconstruction. 
Sealcoating treatments are designed to seal the 
pavement surface against the intrusion of air and 
water, thereby slowing the oxidation process.

Material_______
SealCoating involves the application of a polymer 
modified bitumen emulsion containing specially graded 
aggregates, fillers, latex, rubber and pigment adjusters, 
with sand and water being post added on site prior to 
application. During the application process the macro 
texture of the initial pavement is filled with the emulsion 
and fine sand to the point of oversaturation covering the 
exposed aggregates in the process. During the curing 
phase separation occurs between the filled emulsion and 
water resulting in a gradual reduction in layer thickness. 
After the water has vaporized the residual SealCoat layer 
remains almost level with the top of the aggregate after 
curing has ended.

SEALCOATING
A PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE TREATMENT



Application Process_________________
Custom built sprayers with larger nozzles than 
conventional bitumen sprayers, specialist pumps and 
mixing paddles help to keep the material in suspension. 
Being an emulsion it is not heated but applied at ambient 
temperature. Advantages over conventional treatments 
include the speed of application with an average shift 
spraying over 6,000m2 in urban streets and a fast drying 
time of between 30 mins and 2 hours. Disadvantages
include no shape correction and a relatively short life span 
of roughly 5 years between applications. The finished 
treatment provides a rich black colour that seals and 
extends the pavement life at a low cost.

Results / Testing______________
Current testing includes permeability and skid 
resistance with results showing the permeability level 
reduces and an increase in skid resistance values 
across all treated pavements. 

Conclusion__________
The surface of flexible asphalt pavements designed 
for a 20 year life, commonly have a functional life of 
between 12-15 years between major maintenance 
treatments;  however a mid-life surface treatment of 
SealCoat will help to impede the aging process and 
potentially delay the timing of major maintenance 
treatments. After an application the pavements skid 
resistance is improved and permeability decreased.

SealCoat Treatment Process Cured SealCoat Conditions



SRS SEALCOAT
HIGH PERFORMANCE BITUMINOUS PAVEMENT PROTECTION

Your pavement is under constant attack.

You need the protection of a safe, 
environmentally friendly material that 
fights back with its own powerful, clean 
chemistry.



WHAT IS SRS SEALCOAT ?_____________________

SRS SealCoat is a micro-surfacing sealant designed to 
extend the life of existing bituminous surfaces. 
By combining SRS SealCoat’s high adhesive characteristics 
with polymer modifiers and varied quantities of solids to 
suit the condition of individual pavements, SRS SealCoat 
will seal and protect your pavement. 

 Asphalt and chipseal surfaces are under constant attack! 
Sun, rain and hail all take their toll. If the pavement isn’t 
protected it will deteriorate, weaken and begin to shed 
particles as the binder becomes brittle and fails. 

The loss of larger stones, cracking, water penetration and 
accelerated failure with time. Without timely intervention 
with SRS SealCoat, the cost of repairing pavement 
increases substantially.

BEFORE AFTER



SRS SEALCOAT +
HIGH PERFORMANCE BITUMINOUS PAVEMENT PROTECTION

Your airport pavement is under constant attack.

You need the protection of a safe, 
environmentally friendly material that fights back 
with its own powerful, clean chemistry.



WHAT IS SRS SEALCOAT + ?

SRS SealCoat + is a micro-surfacing sealant designed 
to extend the life of existing bituminous surfaces. By 
combining SRS SealCoat’s high adhesive characteristics 
with polymer modifiers and varied quantities of solids to 
suit the condition of individual pavements, SRS SealCoat 
will seal and protect your pavement. 

 Asphalt and chipseal surfaces are under constant attack! 
Sun, rain and hail all take their toll. If the pavement isn’t 
protected it will deteriorate, weaken and begin to shed 
particles as the binder becomes brittle and fails. 

The loss of larger stones, cracking, water penetration and 
accelerated failure with time. Without timely intervention 
with SRS SealCoat, the cost of repairing pavement 
increases substantially.

BEFORE AFTER



FRM SEALCOAT
EMULSION ADHESIVE TECHNOLOGY FUEL RESISTANT SEALCOATS

FRM SealCoat, is a FAA Fuel Resistant, non-toxic, 
Low PAH bitumen based sealcoat that can be 
custom designed as a Spray Applied Aggregate 
Slurry.



FRM SealCoat  is a plural component, single package, 
reactive, high molecular weight polymer modified 
bitumen sealcoat. FRM SealCoat  is designed to 
penetrate deep into pavement substrates where 
it permanently weather seals airport, street and 
highway apron surfaces. It may be applied as a 
mineral filled sealer through spray, broom, or 
squeegee and may be applied as an un-filled coating 
through high volume equipment.

Within as little as a few minutes after installation a 
tough but ductile, black satin surface permanently 
protects the underlying asphalt surface from tyre 
wear, sun degradation and moisture. The high 
molecular weight and high softening point of this 
material prevent tracking or displacements by rolling 
traffic in the heat of the day. 

FRM SealCoat is filled with an engineered 
hydrocarbon additive, which is provided as an 
emulsified, high molecular weight thermoplastic. 
It exhibits a high softening point, good low 
temperature ductility and excellent hydrolytic 
stability; as well as superior adhesion to moist 
mineral surfaces.

ADVANTAGES:

• Jet fuel (Jet A thru JP-8) and Motor Vehicle Oil/lube resistant.

• Unique reactive chemicals attack natural metal oxides present      
 in the exposed aggregate surface.

• Chemical resistance, rate of cure, final surface hardness 
and  skid characteristics can be modified to meet local 
specifications.

• May cure in less than twenty (20) minutes, in optimal 
conditions,  to a track free surface.

• Safe to handle and store.

• Near zero VOC; and odourless.

• High temperature, tyre scuff resistant to power steering abuse

• Easy clean up with water.

• Cured container residue safe for municipal landfill
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